
MOTOR TRUCK HUM
: n W OLD MTTIE FIELD

fK.OOO.<MX>>Don*r Industry to-
«*«.« la Virginia.Principal Of-

l«a to Be In Richmond.

FldUfT WILL. BE AT DOSTTEI/L

of Hostilities More Than
HdWrttary Ago Nott WD1 See
MMrial AttlilCjr - Large Forces
of Skilled Workmen Retired.

..

It fs probable Ortt one of the battle
ftelda In Ifanover Cotnrty, made famous
about flfty-flve yci>j ago, will. before
tbo Hummer's sun again shines down
upmm rtfto pita ctill there, become t_h;
¦tianu of a now industry for Richmond

Virginia. In tho ground where
Q»4 battle of Hanover Junction was

feught In tho sixties, a factory for
bnildto* heavy motor trucks !s to
be bQilt.
.
Aa stated In Tho Times.Dispatch a

Gem day* ago. tho Norman Motor Truck
Corporation, a >5.000,000 concern, has
settled upon Virginia aa tho beet point

ttea location of tho big plant the
company proposes to establish. The
etta eetected is at Doswoll, in Han-
aw*t ©MjrKy. formerly known as Han*

Junction, It betnc tho point whero
tfc* Richmond. Fredericksburg and Po-
Cwneo Railroad and the Chesapeake
.af OMo Railway cross, ono going
J«ar<h and tl»o other westward.
Tho oorperatlom purchased 101 acres
Vwal. timber-covered land <ust a

littJe noKfc of tie railway station on
¦tteeast side of tho Richmond, Prod -

aa^Aotrurg and Potema-c road and
3.000 feet on that lino. Tba

lfflte p*to due by tho Confederates and
WnSerals across the property in war
ttawo of more tlran ftfty yeartt ago

gtni there. but ere lone will be
flood In and smoothed down, and over
®mn ¦win co op a plant that will in
Ctwe beeonw ono of tho most import-
¦Dfc indoatrieo In Virgin hi.
^
iScbert W. Crawford, tho president

.ftha company, nys that Ju3t as
"ar"R M G»a cold vavu eewse thetr

a foroe of hands will be pot to
w,nt clearing tho land and makingt.h» foundations for tho necessary build-
1mr*. and work on those buildings will
*a pushed as rapidly as conditions and
rfrwarmstances will permit. Government
contracts., already in sigrM, and other
ttrc**1* demand for the class of hemvy.rncko tho company proposes to bo fid.»*ulre all possible hast* in getting»e plant In operation. Per this rea-
«®n. the company will build the housesOfcat can be meet quickly put tog-ether.Ultimately, tho buildings will be ofconcrete a«d steel; at least, socb . tA»pr«»ent Intention of the companv

v u'T th" Permanent buildings Bha'llb«*n erevted and fully equipped
.

* of th« neeessary machinery the
tntAbUshmortt will employ fully 2,»00workmen. The business will be to as¬
semble and manufacture only the heavymotor trucks, ouch aa will carry two
and one-half tone of freight. and up.hopad that the temporary build-
logs may be erocted and tho equip¬
ment Installed so h,< to get to work
turning out trucks by early summer.
However, freight congestions, labor
aearrtty and some other difficulties
brooght about by those war times maylaterfere and delay mattery some.
Tbo Norman Motor Truck Corporation

was incorporated recently under tho
tl,° State of Delaware, au¬

thorized capital, JS.000.00# A number
at tho stockholders aro Richmond men.
a*d they did not loso any time in
pointing oat th* advantages of Virginia
as tho «tto for tho proposed factory.
Aflar careful Investigation. it was de-
ct#ed to eoine to Virginia because of
***. favorable conditions as to trans¬
portation. labor and convenience to the
bl« markets of the country. It was
atern docWed to make Richmond the
)ulu<.lpal office and to locate the plant
soar to this city. A most favorabl*
sit* waj fo?4nd at Dot-well, twenty-four
ytrncs fram .Richmond, and President
*.**®wford lost no time tn securinc the
«p)cnd!d site that was offered him
tbere. It wa: last week, after the
iwcfeaso of the alte, that the Delawar*
^aj^er was "donesticated'* >n VJrcinla.
tJio naceaaairy papers beinp L'icned up

th* Stat* Corporation Commission
2*st Wodnesdar.
Vhen completed and In full operation

*-fcla will be the largest plant of Its
tlnd anywhere in the South. The
Greater part of its larje foreo will
b* m>de up of skilled mechanics, and
t.be weekly payroll wilt he Bomethlnc

Of coam, it will be noce®i<aiy
to lmfld at Doswoll a larco number of
be*ro«3 for the accommodation of the
workmen and their families, und that
is why the corporation purchased at
the outset vastly m*re land than will
be repaired for tl.e plar.L If all thines
wwrk out as now planned quite an in-
Arotria! town Will tro** up it Dos-xell,
far eubsldlary plants will naturally
iTrrtnjr up, i>Bd theae. too. w.ll requlf*
iorceu of skilled wortme:^

G000 USE OF CONVICTS
C«b*tr Mmxm Bafldhkc Meek.beaded

niffwli ta WnttrB Part mt
\«nk OaroUaa.

In AsheT'lllo correb-ponOent writes th*
Manufacturer*' Record:
Work lias berun on an Icrrpoi-tant

ccbllo hisli«*ay which will open from
lb* eouth tide th*> hi;h mountain r»-
fflon In tho vicinity of Linville Palla,
and la of importance to tourists aa well
air to natives. This road will tie-in
wtth the road now in operation north-
ward from Marion, the county eeat of
McDowell, and it will extend twenty
miles to tho crest of the Blue Ridge
and Into the County of Avery, passing
by l/lir«ilte Palls station, which is on
th* Carolina. Clinchfield and Ohio Rail¬
way. The work is be'.nr done under
tba direct supervision of the State

lr Highway Commission by forty con-
vlcto, who come from McDowell and
other counties in that rone
There are some 2,500 county con¬

victs In Vorth Carolina, while there
ar* only about *oo State convicts. Of
the eetiBty, practically all are at work
on public highways. About three-
foarths of them are negroes. Of the
Btat* convictn. about raventy-Qve are
at work on two highway*. One of the
latter la the road acrccs tho Blue
Rldga at Swantianoa Gap. east of Ashe-
vllle, the other the road aerous th*
name range In th* Hickory Nut G»p.
The former will not complete the sec-
tton before it Is called in. but the
Hlekory Nut Gap road, which connects
Ruth*rferdton with Hcnderuonvili* and
with Aahavllle, win be flniohed the laat
wt«1t ta April.

VIEWS AND NEAR-VIEWS.
HINTS AND SUGGESTIONS

UTtftimten Who Investigate.».*.«»-
ln« Haw <. Ilwstle.About Fuel
^wtilT.Caontry's Meat Supply-
Ti»e investigation committees 01 Con-

gre«. now working overtlmo in Wash¬

ington. are bringing out some very
interesting: facts that may be suggcs-
llve in these artK. For instance; The
Senat© commerce committee hns found

that a lack of proper housing accom¬

modations la the cause of labor short¬

age in the shipyards. One witness

testified that profiteering house-bulla-
er3 were aaklng exorbitant rental?
and in some instances were refusing
to rent their houses at aU. Insistingthat workers purchase them outrlght.

It has been whispered about in re¬

cent times, and in times not so very
recent, that Richmond Industries have
suffered from similar causes. -°"JC
Investigations rive us hints us to do
a little investigating nearer home-

The war i3 teaching us how to do
thinra. and do them quickly when
emergencies arise. A paragraph from
a story in tho Manufacturers Rccord
Ib rugffestive. It says:
In croer to meet the pressing^need

of the government for nitrates, Frank
S. Washburn, of the American Cyaria-
mld Co., who is handling tho enter¬
prise Tor the War Department, will
probably do a piece of construction
which will prove the raqldlty with
which biff things can sometimes bo
done In this country. A plant to cost
113,<>00,000 to J20.000.000 must now be
built in record time to meet an emer¬
gency which existed for threo years-
Tho adequate development of the

more than 600.000 available horse¬
power at Muscle Shoals, which must
follow the building of the nitrate
plant, should ultimately mean an elcc-
tro-chemlcal development rivaling that
at Niagara.

The Bureau of Mines, United States
Department of the Interior, recently
requested opinions from a number of
prominent fuel engineers throughout
the country concerning the best way
to conserve coal during the war, and
Martin A. Roeney. of Michigan, fur¬
nished some startling Information that
Is worthy of careful study in this
time of fuel famines. He said that
*0 per cent of coal was wasted through
unintelligent or careless firing, or. in
other words, that one carload out of
ever:.' five carloads was of no ser¬
vice on account of this waste. He re¬
marked that tho time i3 coming when
the g-ovemment would limit the
amount of coal to this or that manu¬
facturer. and. if it was to be denied
to anyone, It should be to him who
could not show that he would em¬
ploy it effectively: this wis only fair
to the men who mine the coal and the
others wbo haul It, as well as to the
manufacturer who was saving all he
could. Sttid Mr. Rooncy, in conclusion:
"Le«t us send Into our furnace and
boiler-rooms men who can show our
engineers and firemen how to burn
their fuel with the least waste, as wc
have Bent them among our fields and
orchards to show the farmer how to
Increase the productivity of his soil."

Thi*re t? no: much of a meat short-
ege In this country after all. The
United States Department of Agrlcul-
lure reports beef cattle in the United
States as 48.300,000 as against 40.S30,-
000 one yeur ago; sheep, <6.060,000 as
. gainst 48,000,0-^0 a year aco; hogs,62,7 47,000 as against 67,343,000 a year
ago.

ALL ABOUT IN VIRGINIA
S(«Mwall Ian Belag Rrbnilt.\tw
Saaarartaai at Danville.Mineral's
Bam4 District Building Up.

President Williams, of the Hamlin jCoal Company, announces that con-
tracts have been made by his companyfor the Immediate erection of fifteen
dwellings at the mine* in Russell
County for tho accommodation of em¬
ployees.
The government will make extensive:

Improvements and repairs In the Nor¬
folk custom-house this year.
A new Methodist church is to be

erected this year on Riverraont Av¬
enue. Lynchburg.
Contracts have been let for the im¬

mediate building of Ergenbright &Kenaon's burned ntore at Mintral, the
cost to be about J 10,000.
The Waterfront Belt Line Corpora¬tion has been Incorporated at Norfolk

with 5200,000 capital stock. W. T. Old
president.
The Danville Antituberculosis Asso- jelation will this year erect a hospitalto be known as the Hilltop Sanitarium.The Stonewall Inn. at Kranklin. that |was recently burned, will be rebuilt-The contract, calling for an expend:-ture of >50.000, has been closed.
The three-story, fire-proof businessbuilding being built in Lynchburg bythe W»ll estate will have stores onthe flr3t floor, offices on the second and (lodge rooms on the third.

NORTH CAROLINA NOTES
New T*kacc* Fields.Another Kui-nl-tar* I'act»r?.Carolina Lumlwr Com-

Wttk a Virgin is Ntae,
Tfis Richmond Lumber Company, with(100.000 capital, has been chartered todo business at Charlotte.
The City Taxicab Company has beenchartered at Wilmington to run a I'.neof taxlcabu. Capital, $'.'5,000.

. The Golden Belt Manufacturing Com¬pany will e:'labH«h a factory at MountAiry to manufacture tobacco bagt.Concord has issued J1U4.000 of cityboiKis ior general street Improvements.The Spencer Development Company,capital 1100,0C0, hss been (.bartered todo business at Belhaven.
Greenvilla capitalist's have purchased j2.£00 aci M of land in Robeson County,upon which they propose to cultivateBright tobacco. Tobacco growing Inthat county Is something n»w.The Paragon Manufacturing f.'omp.myhas been incorporated with *80,000 i-apj'.tal utoclc to manufacture furniture atHickory.
The Laurel Power Company hss b»rnInc orporated at Ranoleman with Jl-5.-000 capita) stock to develop livdro-electric power at that place.

INCREASED EGG STOCKS
Reperta ®f C«vr raraen t Barean mt Mar¬kets Shew That Rtippl.r «f

KgE" J» I.nrgf.
The government'.' B ireau of Mar'. et?.reports on t»tork:i of (¦;; ;- f old stor¬age up to December. follows*Reports from 4S! cold : how ithat their rooms contain 1.6«2,343 cape ¦< 1of egga, while on December 1. 47.r> -tor.

1
ages reported ^.ST.'.Tli ciism Th<- .1*1storages that reported holdings on Do-ceinber IS. of 1977 and 1S16 ,.),ow .pre-ent atock of l.J*7,'J74 ca.ses, com¬pared with 1,301.454 cases in 1311 anIncrease of '.'Tg.S'.'O . a.-.ei. or J! 'J r,. rcent. The reports show thai sln<-r Dr. jcember 1 the holdings have decrear.rd2S.4 per cent, while our Un reportahbwed that daring November the No¬vember 1 holdings decrc a«<>>i 36 g j»<.r 1cent. Last year the. fromDecember Ho December 13 v «.s ? p,r i
cent, and during November the de. re.i'-ewaa 40.5 per cent. Aa * few storage-have not responded to inquiries.. thisreport does not include all holdings.

1 ignres That Show Greatest- Volume
of International Trade Known.

Changes in Character.

WAR UPSETS RULES AND LAWS

Enormous Business Ilctween the Al¬
lies, in Spite of U-Boat Menace.
South American Countries Fall
Off at Least One-Half in Imports.

It is Interesting; to noto the effcct of
war on international trade conditions.
Any war of any proportions naturally
works changcs In conditions as they
relate to trade. Such a gigantic uf-
tair as that now on, involving pretty
much all of the world, brines about
so many chances that it amounts to a

general upheaval of all trade, and up¬
sets all rules and customs. This coun¬
try Is now shipping to European mar¬
kets articles it never sent to them be¬
fore, and foreign governments arc
filing orders for things they never
bought In America before. On the
other hand, they are holding for home
use millions of dollars worth of goods
that In times ol" peace were shipped to
this country. The same is true in re-
card to their traffic with South America
and other land?. The figures so far ob-
tainable together with careful esti¬
mates show that the international trade
of IOli was larger than ill any earlier
year. #
FACTS AND FIGURES WELL

WORTH CAREFUL STUDY
What seems to be the most reliable

data with estimates appears In a pub¬
lication by the National Bank of New
\ ork. It i3 a result of a careful re¬
view of all available figures of world
trade for 1917. It includes eleven
months actual figures for the United
States and United Kingdom, ten months
for Canada, and somewhat shorter
periods for the other principal roun-
tries, covering, however, a sufficient
proportion of the year to justify an

'

estimate that the total international
trade of the year will be the largest
in history. In the case of the United
States the total trade of the year is
estimated at approximately $3,000,000,-
000. against less than $4,000,000,000 j
in 101.1. Tn Great Britain the total'1
for the eleven months is over $7,000,- J
000,000 against $5,250,000,000 tn 1913. I1
Canada s total for ten months ending ]

with October is over 52,000,000.000. i

against $85,000,000 in the same months <

of 1913, and Japan for the nine months
ending with September $914,000,000. *

against $507,000,000 In the correspond¬
ing months of 1913. For France no
official figures ire available for 1917. i]
though the imports estimated by an s

examination of figures of exports from '

other countries to France are apparent- '

ly about 50 per cent more than in 1913. 1

In the central powers no official figures !
are available, though it is known that
their oversea trado Is, of course, cut
off; they have imported very largely
from adjacent neutral countries, and
the exchanges between the countries
forming the group now known as the
"central powers" have also been very ]
great. In the allied countries a part I
of their trade, thai conducted by or on I
behalf of the government, has been | !

omitted lrom the official figures.
TRADE WITH A.\D BV

OUR EUROPEAV ALLIES 1
The largest change is that of the al- (

lies. The total trade of Great Britain.
f ranee, Italy, Russia, United States.
Canada and Japan in 1913 was a little
more than $18,000,000,000, while the fig. ;;
ures thus far reported for the current
year suggest that their total for 1917
may approximate $25,000,000,000. '

The neutral sections of the> world \
show little chance in their grand total
of trade In 1917 as compared with 1913.!;
though there ar^ marked changes in its'
characteristics. In South America the i

imports of 1917 are far beiovr those ol
1913. in which year the imports of that 1
continent were the highest in its his- !
tory. The imports of all South Amer-
ica in 1913 exceeded $1,000,000,000, and
the 1917 official reports from that con-
tinen: up to this time indicate that the
lota! imports of 1317 will be little more
than half those of 1913, though the 1917
exports will apparently exceed those
of 1913 by about 25 per cent.
JAPAN MAKING GOOD j

THING OUT OF WAR
Oriental trade of 1917 will somewhat

exceed that of 1313. In Japan exports'!
are double those of 1913. and imports
show an increase of about GO per cent.
In Cluna the Imports show a decline,
and while there is a good demand for
her silk at high prices, the best mar-
Lets for her tea have been difficult of
access. India shows a declinc in im-
Ports and a slight reduction of exports.'
due chiefly to lack of transportation.
The great rubber plantations of Ceylon.
the Malayan Peninsula and the Dutch
East Indies, however, show large iti-
creases in their production and sales,
and the sugar output of Java was

larger and at higher prices than for- j j
merly.
The neutral countries of Europe show

material increase.* in the value of their |
exports, but slight decreases in the
wlue of their imports. Whatever they J
have to spare in tood and manufactur-
ing materials ii- eagerly purchased by J
their neighbors, both the central pow-
eri and the allies, at high prices. l!

t

WEST VIRGINIA MINING j!
\>tt < ob I ( nnipanlea Sprinrinc I P
Ilnilj.Old ( nmpanlfa I.arcrly tn-
..rraaliiR Their Workinc r aptlnl. (

CHARLESTON, W. VA., January 5..
New <oal mining companies continue
tr> spring up In thiu State, and new
<.h.irter« ar' l.i.:ued nearly every dar. I
Among the Ia:ger and more important
to be incorporated within the lost two;
wcekn rn*y be mentioned thr following:

<*'r*c|. njoelt Coal Company,
J1''0,000 capital mo<-k. to minf coal
at Konda the Davis Colliery Company,
' * pita I J .',00.000, to xo mining ii'ar
'.lonviiie; the Pitt; inont Coal Coin-
Pan>\ $100,000 capital, to mine fuel in
Monongolia County; the Beard Smoke-
has <V,aI Company, $100,000 capital, to
work mlnen at Pemberton; the Under-
wi,od Pocahontaa Coal Company, com¬
posed of Charleston men, $100,000 cnpl-
tal. to open mines at place called War.
Several coal compan'.ew have Increased

their capital mock «ome of them
largely. more than doubling their capi-
tal. "lhe United States Coal and Coke
'¦ornpany, doing extensive mining at
".ory, lnvn increased their capital stock
from $2,000,000 to $13,600,000.

warehouses CLOSED IN
LEAF TOBACCO MARKETS

Lome-Continued Cold Snap Cannes .
Lengthening Out of (he Usual

Holiday Srnnou.
A majority of the Virginia and North

Carolina leaf-tobacco markets adver¬
tised to resume business la^t week,
iftcr taking a holiday, but none of
lh«m looked for zero weather and con¬
tinuing snow atorms. The zero wrath-

?.L*n^ll\e snows came, however, and
Trim Un market?, so far as heard

f°r lhc reason

[!.. nothing to open with.
tA,r^'rn,cr» could not haul the lear

SJ liiT,diinmalrkCt 0r cct U in ordor

J r #
BUch wcathcr as has

Jnna Jlnoi ,°h V'r*,n,a and North Car-

thp L, Uf h.oM«y»- Not a poundl/lehrnon?> w
Was brought to the

£as"lorM ®houses, and that which
v. V. ,UWay hero for futu«"o ^ales
ind non«

nnd dry to be handled.
H-kn .W,a offered for rale.

k th?,backbone of the cold wave
> be said to be broken, very littlo

non.f° Wi" b° brPUe"l the Rich?
nond market this week. The weed in

, a.rns as dry aa " Powder horn,
¦easnn h«f

"'" have to come a long
o vmki ff°r^ farmers will be able
o -trtke it down and market iu When

doPS come, the receiptswill doubtless bo very large The

Si cuvjt"? '? *< >«"<">
w

sloclc >'ct remains in ilrst
lands as has been marketed un to now.

n»° Lk sh,r>P'ne stock has yetbrought in. .lust as soon as
¦eason permits of the handling of these
c nnn \*lCy WiU be ru*hed <° mar?
h.,!! ..

warehousemen look .'or
when the floodgates are

'"c. more opened.

«sr».-£,°» S,",r" nt Soa<h BMlflB.
&OLTM BOSTON. VA.. January R.-J

nirkft f! loose-leaf tobacco on this
narket .or the season beginning Aug-

... "?n }° December ;?1 amounted
o 51j.So0.000 pounds. The average
>rice paid for the same was $22.49
)n ing to tlie intense cold weather and
he consequent utter impossibility of
landling the lgaf there were no sales
»n this market this week
Those who have visited the s gr¬

ounding country and investigated the
natter arc of the opinion that in thl*
erritory there Is not over o.OOO.OOl
>ounds of bright tobacco remaining
n the hands of the farmers, a»id that
his will be brought to market and
.old in a very short while after the
:oming of weather that, will admit of
Is handling.

Resumption a; Farmvlllt This Week.
FAltM\ ILL.K, \'A., January .1 ,\o

iclivencK or guIcs of leaf.' tobacco on
his market this week because of tfte
severe weather which preverts* farm-
|rs from preparing their leaf for the
narket. Just as soon as there shall
:ome a .season suitable for the hand¬
ing rf the leaf there will be heavy
:ale« in Farmville. Nothing like half
>f tho weed to be marketed here has
*ct been delivered.

Sonth Hill Waiting on Weather.
SOUTH HILIj, VA., Januarv 5..If
he weather permits the handling of
oosc tobacco, the sales will be re-
um«"d at i he warehouses here next
veek. In any event, the receipts will j
>e light. as the coll weather of the I
>a;-t three weeks has prevented the
triking down of leaf in tho farmers'
»arns.

Small Sales In Lynchburg.
LTXCHBURG. VA., January 5..Sales

*'ere resumed on January 2, hut owing
o snow and unusually cold weather
ereipts were very light, only 2S.S00
>ourn's beir.g offered. The buyers were
'tit in full lorce. showing great activ-
ty. paying prices fully up to those be-
on; the holidays, and, in some in-
tancer, prices wire higher.

APPLES IN COLD STORAGE
«

Government Reports L'p to IJate Shstv
tiood Stocks on Hiad First

of Year.
The government's latest report on

ipple stock in storage is as follows:
.Reports from 541 storages show that
heir rooms contain 2.S65.S79 barrels
tnd 5,029.105 boxes of apples. The
.20 storages that reported for Decern-
>er 15 of last year and 1916 show a1
.resent stock of 2.401.410 barrels and
i.776.689 boxes, as compared with 2 517 -

iUO barrels and 3.195, 2S6 boxes in 191S.
l decrease of 4.0 per cent in the bar-
eled apples, and an increase of IS.2
»er cent in the boxes apples, which is
equivalent to a total increas-.e of 77.3S1
>arrels or 2.2 per cent. For the pur-
>ose of this comparison, it is consid¬
ered that three boxes are equivalent to
)nc barrel. The 504 storages that re-
.orted for both December 1 and Decem¬
ber 15 showed a decrease of 11.5 per
.ent in the barreled apples, and an in-
:rease of 4.2 per cent in the boxed ap¬
ples, or a total decrease of 6.4 per cent
n the December apple holding, while
he 3S9 storages reporting their hold¬
ings for both December 1 and December
i5 last year showed a decrease of 9.2'
>er cent In the barreled apple holdiffga.
tnd a decrease of 1.2 per cent in the
>oxed apple holdings, or a total de-
;rease of 7.0 per cent in the December
holdings. As a few storages have

.lot responded to inquiries, this report
Joes not include all holdings.

THE BIG MILLS AT SPRAY
Jld-Time Cotton anil Woolen Hills That

Have Kept Abreast With
the Times.

1M.VVII.LB. VA.. January 5..The
arollna Cotton and Woolen Mills Com¬
pany. operating extensive factories at
spray. N. C.. have increased their cap-
tal :-tock irom $1,000,000 to fj,000.000.

oflicial information is at hand, l.ut
lie genera! supposition here is that
his means a great enlargement of the
Aork.s at Spray, which .110 already
imong the largest in the South. Cot-
01. and woolen mills have been oper-
ited at the twin towns of Spray and
..eaksvllle for 1<)0 years or more. Th>*
nagnificent water power of Dan and
^mith Itivers have been utilized for
his purpose, and the works there have
IIways kept pace with the time.s Flcc-
ricity haa been brought into use along
vtth water pow/^r. and no mills in
he country have kept more abreast

Hmes and up to date than the
Id Morchcad plants at the junction

tl tlie two river:.

menhadenvisherwen
\noiber Strong < onipany Starts Up

On tlir Ilronti Waters About
Laneantrr (onnty.

1I1\ INOTON. VA., January 5 \n-
)ther company is to enter "(he' Mcn-
iHden fishery fields. The Urussells-
ubbard «.0. has been incorporated and

ru
W,th capital »tock.

I he company is composed of Irvine
on and Kilmarnock moneyed men. and
Mil establish a plant at KilmarnockTor converting tho menhadens into oils
»nd other products. .!. n. Briisseli^
this place, is the president of the new
"ompany. and K. M. Arm.sworthy. ofKilmarnock. I-. the secretary.

iVlontague Mfg. Co.
ktoh'w^an"

NORTHAMPTON COUNTY,
ON THE EASTERN SHORE

Land of Potatoes and Profitable
Trucking.Oysters and Fish

Make Living Easy.
HIG INCREASE IN POPULATION

Every Farm Near to Railway Lino.
Transportation Facilities Ample.
Soil That Is Easily Cultivated and
Brings Forth in Abundance.

Ono of the very prosperous counties
of Virginia ia Northampton, the low¬
er Eastern Shore county. All of the
Eastern Shore was once Accomac, but
something over a century and a half
ago the southern cnil was cut off and
made into Northampton. The county
is thirty miles in length, and on an

average about five miles in width.
Including the numerous Islands, It
rontalns an area of 233 square miles.
With the exception of the north end,
which juts up against Accomac Coun¬
ty, it is entirely surrounded by water,
the Atlantic Ocean being to the east
and south, and the Chesapeake Bay
to the west.
Tho numerous rivers, bays and in¬

lets with which its chores are in¬
dented contain fish and oysters in great
Quantities and variety. Any fish that
swims tile waters of the earth may
be found in the waters which sur¬
round this county. The people of
Northampton could never suffer for
food, for all they have to do to sup¬
ply plenty of meat is to cast their
riots, and with ease pull in superior
fish and oysters. Thus it is that the
ivatcra are a sourcc of large revenue,
and every year thousands of dollars
jo to the county from the outside to
pay for fish and oysters.
SOIL THAT IS EASILY

AND CHEAPLV CULTIVATED
The New York. Philadelphia and Nor¬

folk Hallway passes through the cen- Jter of the county to Cape Charles City,
Its terminus, from which point the
steam barge line connects with Nor¬
folk. Thus the county has complete
transportation facilities, to say noth¬
ing cf the water transportation that,would be sufficient were there no rail¬
way line.
The surface is level, and ths soil Is

light randy, with clay subsoil and
easily cultivated. The farm products
are sweet and Irish potatoes, corn,
rye and the grasses and all kinds
of vegetables. Potatoes are the great
money crop in Northampton and truck¬
ing Is a leading industry. Since the
building of the railway line throughtho county, giving quick transporta¬
tion to the leading markets of the
North, the people have made potato
growing a wonderful industry. The
potato crops amount to 75'),000 bar¬
rels. and bring to the country some¬
thing over $1,500,000 a year. The fig¬
ures have gone as high as 52,000,000.
PROFITABLE FARMING

ATTRACTS MANY NEWCOMERS
The enormou« trucking business

brings another vast sum to the county.Some of the finest farms in all the
South are in Northampton, and more
than half the acres of the county are
under Intensive cultivation. Perhaps
no county In the State has progressed
moro rapidly In the past decade, and
the end is not yet. for the people are

progressive nnd wide awake. The
population has incrcase<l quite rapidly,
as many people have come In within
the last fifteen ycare to engage In the
good-paying business of trucking and
farming, especially in potato growing.
Tho population of the county In 1300
was but a little over 13.000. To-day
It it< not less than 18.000. puixitbly j19.000.
The olimalo is mild and- salubrious. ,

the almost Insular position of the
county rendering it free from ex¬
tremes of heat or cold. Tho water,
mostly from artesian wells, is good,
and the health of the people is as good
as that enjoyed by the mountaineers.
some rnosrisuous towns

AND LOVKLY VILLAfiES
Capo Oharlea is the largest town inNorthampton. and a llvo business townIt Is. The population is about 2,500.Several important villages and good Ibusiness towns have grown up alongtho railway line, among them Machl- |ponga, Welrwood, Kcndallgrove andGilden. Franktown, a little off fromthe railway, is an old town, and does ja good deal of business. Easlville. thecounty seat. Is also a short way fromthe railway. Tho population of thecounty seat is about 350. It is a wcll-laid-qlT town, has good and well-lighted streets, an academy and goodpublic school, several churches, a V. M.C. A. and a Masonic Lodge.

Klnlnhlnc Work Done ¦( Home.UUHLIN'OTOX, X. C., January 5..The National Finishing Works, nowcompleting Its plant here, will enploy125 operatives. The company has al-ready contracted to do all of the dye-ing and finishing work for the three'large hosiery mills of this city. The!large mill-construction building the fcompany has crectcd has 30,000 squarefeet of floor space, and the machineryinstalled gives it a daily capacity of,tfom 30,000 to 25,000 dozen pairs ofhose.

Iron Work Company Organized.
NORFOLK, V.V, January 5..The Ma- jrlne Iron Works, capitalized at $.*.0,000,has been incorporated here, and thisweek organization was effected by theelection of P.. O. Colona as presidentand W. It. Drewry as secretary.

¦ «

OLD-TIME ICE HARVESTING
IN BUCKINGHAM COUNTY

Souk* InrldrtilN of Zero Visitations*Wood lloudn In i'olil Wrnllicn
The Wheal l'rvii|irrU.AUVONIA, VA., January 0..The in»tense and long-continued told ot thopant ton days has served to do Rrcatdamage throughout this .section in tho

way of bursting' pipes and freezingcanned goods and IIowe re. in tho storesand homes.
Tho intense cold wave which Iicruiion Saturday Inst, resulted in causingthe government thermometers at NewCanton 10 register as follows: Sundaymorning;, 1- degrees below xero; ^Ion-day morning, 2 below zero; Tuesdaymorning. \ below zero; Wednesdaymorning. 13 above aero; Thursdaymorning, '3 above zero.
Three or four snows lit- piled uponone another, the depth being somu-thlnglcKH than a foot.
Ice has formed upon ponds to thethickness of from ten to twelve inches.Icehouses in the New <'anion sectionwere lllled from the McKenna pondlast week, with an average thick¬

ness of eight inches.
In spite of tin* heavy snow and See,the roads have been uniformly linethroughout the month, the freeinghaving never relaxed long enough toallow mud. to form. Automobiles,therefore, have been running every dayduring the month, though many radia¬tors have been frozen on the toads.It is hoped that the wheat crop,which was sowed very late, will hobenefited by the heavy layers of snow,which have rerved to protect the small

n mount of «;reon which had appearedfrom the intensely low t<iii{)cralurcii.Farmers, however, are pessimistic inregard to the outlook for wheat.
In this section little tobacco liasbeen sohl, as the «*rnp i:> lamely ofthe heavy dark variety. Some air-rured was sold, ami e.M-cllent pricesrealied. It is under: tood that if thoprices continue high, a record crop willlie planted next spring, in »pite otthe scarcity of farm labor.

ChnrloMe*\llle InduMry Ktilnrera.C11A It I,OTTKSVII /I / l-J. VA., January.The <Jhe?.pe'a Adding Machine Com¬
pany. which for several v«.ir: pa t lianbeen one of the leading indu trial en¬
terprises of tbi** ity. proposed to en¬large its operations and probnbly morAthan double it. output. Th«- companyhas increased its capital :>tock fioniJ 100.000 to $1,000,000 :. till i' irpo: c.

.J.4. <&> .». i-.J. *. .J. AAAAAAaaaa..*

Salts Fine for
. Aching Kidneys

We eat too much meat which clogs Kidneys, then
the Back hurts

. . » . -f V ..v rcvw»TV,t,»1
Most people forget that the kidneys,

like the bowels?, get sluggish and clog¬
ged and need a flushing occasionally,else wo have backache and dull mis-
cry in the kidney region, severe head¬
aches, rhcumatic twinges, torpid liver,acid Ftoniach. sleeplessness and ail
borta of bladder disorders.
Tou simply must keep your kidneys

active and clean, and the monjtnt you
feel an ache or pain in the kidney reg¬
ion. get about four ounces of J.id Salts
from any good drug store here, take a
lablespoonful In a glass of water be¬
fore breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then act fine. This fam-

???+?+ -i* v»>W<.v v¦i-vrv vv ¦!'? .>
nu» units is ma do .from the acid of
(rrapcs and lemon juice, combined withlitliia.. and is harmless to flu.-di cloggedkidneys und sittnulate them to normal
activity, u ;il.«o neutralizes the acldttin the urine so it no lonper irritates,thus endmu Madder disorders.
Jad Salt;- ih harmless; inexpensive;mnkes a delightful efTcrvcKcent lithi.i-

water drink which everybody i-hotild
take now and then to keep their kid¬
neys clean, thus avoiding bcrious com¬
plications.
A well-known loeal drugpU't says hesells lots of .lad .Salts to folk* who b^-

licve in overcoming kidney trouble
while it is only trouble..Adv.

t he Silver Tongued Orator of
Minnesota, Charles A. Towne,

Former United States Senator
-.ate Member of Congress from New York.Nominated for Vice-President\

Recommends Nuxated Iron to All
Who Feel the Need of .Renewed EnergySays That Henceforth He Shall Not Be Without It

Probably no remedy has ever met
with Huch phenomenal tuccess as hasNuxated Iron.Over three million peo¬ple annually arc taking it in this coun¬
try alone, to aay nothing of the vast
number who are using it in Fraqce,
England, South America and other
countries. It has been highly endorsed
and used by Former United States
Senators and Members of Congress;
physicians who have been connected
with well-known hospitals have pre¬
scribed and recommended it; Monselg*
neur Nannini, a prominent Catholic
Clergyman, recommend it to all mem¬
bers of the Catholic Church. Former
Health Commissioner Wm. R. Kerr, of
Chicago, says it ought to be used In
every hospital and prescribed by every
physician; Dr. H. B. Vail, formerly
Physician in the Baltimore Hospital and
a Medical Examiner, eays that time
and again he has prescribed Nuxated
Iron and surprised patients at the
rapidity with which the weakness and
general debility were replaced by a re¬
newed feeling of strength and vitaltty;
Former First Assistant Postmaster-
General of the United States, C. P.
Grandlield, strongly endorses anil rec¬
ommends it to the tens of thousands
of civil servico employees who know
his name and signature. Sarah Bern¬
hardt."tho Pivino Sarah." tho world's
most noted actress, has ordered a large
quantity sent to the Frcnch soldiers tohelp sive them strength, power and
endurance.
The famous "Cyclone" Davis, Mem¬ber of the 64th United States Congress.

Kays the effect of Nuxnted Iron on him
was almost magical; that after takingit nothing seemed to tire him out. nomatter how strenuou-s it might be. Dr.A. J. Newman, lato Police Surgeon ofthe City of Chicago, and former HouseSurgeon Jefferson Park Hospital. Chi¬
cago, says Nuxated Iron has proventhrough hit*, own tests of it to excel
any preparation he has ever used forcreating red blood, building up tho
nerves, strengthening the. muscles andcorrecting digestive disorders.

Dr. Schuyler C. Janues. Visiting Sur¬
geon St. Elizabeth's Hospital, NowYork, sayo he ha« never before recom¬mended any remedy to the public, butthat In the case, of Nuxated Iron hewould feel he were remiss In his dutynot to mention it. Dr. Ferdinand King.New York Physician and MedicalAuthor, saya that In his recent, talksto physicians on the grave and serious
consequences of iron deficiency In theblood of American women he hasstrongly emphasized the fact, that doc¬tors- should prescribe more' organicIron.Nuxated Iron.for their weak,run-dowp, nervous, haggard-looking

What. Senator Towne Says:"A* . member oi
Cooiress from New
York, as . member of
Coo|re«i end Senator
from Minnesota, at

participant is political
campaigns and eandi-
date for Viao-Presi-'
dent, biy earvouseoer-
tr «ad reserve' foroa
were tremendoualy
drawn Upon. That I
.aurvived these" triala
aod came into advan¬
ced. middle life -with
the elaatioity and
atrengtb of a boy ie
unquestionably dae to
the rigorous attentioe
I bavo paid to the pro*

per care of my body.
Kccently I have been
taking luxated Iron
end have found it of
the greatest benefit aa
. tonio and regulative.
Henceforth I bl>ail oct
be without it. I am in
a position to tctiiy for
Ihe advantaged others,
to the remarkable and
immediate fa< Ipfuiness
of this remedy, end I
unhesitatingly recom-
meu«l I\u.votcd Iron to
ail who feel the need
of renewed energy and
the rrgulari'y of bodi-
ly functions.

'*.

Minnesota's Man of Mark
Former United States Senator, Charles

A. Towne, graduatedfrom the Universityof Michigan, twice elected member, of*theUnited States Congress, served in theUnited States Senate, nominatedfor Vire-
President, takes Nwuited Iron; now re¬
commends it to all mho feel the need ofrenewed energy.

patients. TyCobb.
the greatest base¬
ball batter of all
time, took it to
help Rive him re¬
newed energy and
great s t a y i n g
power. No matte?
what anybody
khvs, you could
not, at this day,
y;et such promi¬
nent men to en¬
dorse a remedy
that- has no value
.d o c t o r », law¬
yers. politicians.
athletes. a great
array.

Dr. 15. Rauer, a F.oston Physician who
has studied both in this country and
great European Medical Institutions,
said: "Niixated Iron is a wonderful
remedy. Not long ago a man came to
me who was nearly half a century old
and asked me to give him a preliminary
examination for life insurance. I whs
astonished to tlnd him with the blooii
pressure of ft. boy of twenty, and as full
r>f vigor, vim and vitality as a young
man; in fact a young man he really
was, notwithstanding his age. The se.-
eret. ho said, was taking iron-.Niix¬
ated Iron had filled him with renewed
life. At 30 he was in bad health: at 46
he was care-worn and nearly all in.
now at 50. after taking Nuxated Iron,
a miracle of vitality and his face beam¬
ing with tho buoyancy of youth. If
people would only take Niixated Iron
when they feel weak and run-dow n
instead of dosing themselves with
habit-forming drugs, stimulants, and
alcoholic beverages. I am convinced
that in this way they could ward oft
disease. preventing it becoming organicin thousands of eases, and thereby the
Uvea of thousands might bo saved who
now die every year from pneumonia,

grippe, kidney,
liver, heart trou¬
ble and other dan¬
gerous maladies.
The real, true
t: a u s e w h i c. ti
started lh«'ir dis¬
ease was nothing
more* or lc: s than
a weakened con¬
dition brought on
by a lack of iron
in the b 1 o o d.Thousands of peo¬
ple 13 u Ife r fromiron di lii ieney anddo not know it."

If you nrn not
strong or well, vonto yourself to make the. follow-.Scc how long you .-an work

>uti «;aii wajk without bo-

owe it
ing lei.t:
or how far
coming tired. Next take two tlvc-graintablets of Niixated Iron three nme.sper day after meals for two weeks.Then test your strength again and see.how niiiuh you have gained.
NOTK . .Nuxalrd Iron, nhiili h.is hernused by Formor rniwd stHirs snutor'uV'IT.with !U<1\ --"n'rihlTiK roMili:(, andwhich Is proscribed ami recommended above1»>* phystclaus In ml h a nr. at variety ofea.-c.x. ts nut a pai.Mit tit<-« 11.¦ inr- nor Hocfetremedy. Inn our which i< well known toilriiKKist?- everywhere. I'nlike iii« older In¬organic Iron product.". n u «-a.-ily assimi¬lated, ilof.s not Injure iho looih, make thornblack, nor up>ei tho stomach; on tho con¬trary It is a ino:it potent r<-ino'jy in nearlyall forms of Indigestion un well as for ner¬vous. run-down conditions. Tlio inaiiufac.Hirers have such proal ronfblotteo |n Nus-ateil Iron thai ihey oiTor to forfeit $100.00to any charitable instituIiuii if they cannottnko any man or wonv.u under >l\tv wholackn Iron and Inerenso th--ir .strengthper eeut or over In lour weeks* time, pro¬vided they liave no n riou.s organic trouble.They also oner to refund \oiir money If IIdoes not at least double jour atrensth andonduranre. In ten «iay.>* tlmo It 1* rii.spcnvodby Tragic Drug Co., I'olk Miller PriiR Store,Childrcy Drug Co. and all good druggists...Adv.
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